
INSURE
When You Start to Build

k The right time to take cut insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
your loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

K.L. CRAVEN & SONS!
PHONE 74

PA A I EL
1 at f /—% 1 J Plaster

Mortar Colors £
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AReal Character
BABY DOLL

$4.50 Value SPECIAL $3.45

Other Other
Special Special

This Extra Special Exactly As Illustrated
More Doll Value Than Any Other Store By Comparison

FISHER’S

TEN YEAR FARM LOANS
Money to loan on Cabarrus County farms at FIVE

AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, interest payavle Novem-
ber of each year. No inspection fees. No life insurance
required. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date.
Write or phone for information.

Thies-Smith Realty Company
No. 200 Com. Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES-3278 and 4415

Jl/oa Can Cook Jl Perfect
%rmßimerdml Have Plenty
Os Time To Enjoy The Day !

Just install an Oriole Oven Heat
Control Gas Range and your cook-
ing worries will disappear.

In some ways you anticipate
Xmas—for it is a season of good f-
cheer and cordiality.Yet itis dreaded I ”

by many women because it means V
a heap of work and worry. Pre-
paring Xmas dinner is no easy task.
Everything from turkey and fruit -

cake to mince pie must be just righh *

HThis
Whole Meal

Aluminum Cooking Set
It is specially designed for
whole meal oven cooking and
consists of one Oval Roaster(l7 1/4 , x12*x7,/i, ),two 3 qt. Con- I

* vex Pots withring cover, one l
qt. Convex pot with ring cover.
The pots are fitted with ring

Thia year though you can surprise "ron'Z'cf anotht^Th^n'
the family and your guests. You can tire set fits in a 16* oven at one
give the finest dinner you ever •
set-ved, yet be fresh for the table and G*f thia free.

the day s fun. Just install an Oriole
Buy your r,n“tod ‘y'

* Oven Heat Control Gas Range. - —-v ___

You’ll find cooking by time and f~lfr
W temperature a real relief. Always

*

X' ’¦J \ 11/
perfect results. No worry. Less ”¦

-

time in the kitchen. Insure a won-
__

* derful Xmas day by installing an 1 ft! 1 (¦/
. Oriole Heat Control Range. W .

* For two weeks onlywe’re conducting this special Xmas Sale. With each
Oriole Otts Range purchased you'll get free the practical cooking sat de-
scribed elsewhere inthis ad. ACT NOW-only a LIMITEDNUMBER.

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.

Sale Ends December 23rd

¦ •
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NUMEROUS SOCIAL AFFAIR?

High Schoolers Start Leather Splur
Spcrt Saturday.

By JAZZY MOORE
Kannapolis, Poo. 10.—OnV of tie

most elaborate affairs of the pie
Christrany season was the party givci
by Mrs. Ralph Harper Wilodjj at liei
'some on Ridge Avenue on Wednesday
last. A color sememe of red am
gnen was artistically employed ii
decoration and the refreshment
conr-e, si'ver candelabra ho'ding re<
tapetr, were placed one in the din
ing room and the other in the liviiii
room. Stately elegance marked tin
entire setting which was perfc
throughout. Assisting Mrs, Wilsoi
in receiving was her mother” Mrs
Robert Myers, of T'.iemaxville. Foin
tab es were arranged for bridge am
're hr r k Bridge high scare prize
p handmade handkerchief, went . P
Mrs White, while a low score prize
a georgitte handkerchief, fell to Mrs
Sam Query. Mrs. II B. Hubert set
was winner of rook top prize, a' hand
kerchief, and Mrs. Frank Flows wn-
given the booby, a pair of candh
sticks To Mrs. Henry Smith, lo\,
ly bride of the autumn, was present
ed a dainty powder puff. To bet
em-of-t v.n guests. Mr,-. Jolmsf&n. cl
Mooresvi'.le. and Mrs. Paul Greer,, ol
TvomasvPie. Mrs. Wilson gave ex
quisle pieces of chine.

In serving refreshments Mrs. Wi
son was assisted by her mother, Mr-
Myers, ami Mrs. Burley Beaver. Tin
dining room was covered in real Ini
and in the center a silver basket held
mammoth American beauty ros.
During the court/- the candles wen
lighted. A red congealed fruit salad
uniquely tied witli green ribbon sand-
wiches, cakes, mints and c; ffec Vven
served

Included in this charming hottmto 1-
ity were: Mrs. Paul Green, of Thom
asville; Mrs. Johnson, of Moore
vi’.le; Mrs. G. A. Bryant, Mrs. H.
It Allison. Mrs. G. G. Allen. Mrs
M. 1.. Troutman, Mrs. Brice Willi-
von!. Mrs. J. Sam Query. Mrs. White.
Mrs. Frank Flowe, Mrs Uobci
Saunders. Mrs. James Walton, Mr-.
11. B. Robertson, Mrs. James G.
Nolan, Mrs Burley Beaver, Mrs. ll,i
g-mt Wremi, Mrs. Arthur Fistic,.
Mrs. Henry Smith, Misses, Winn:
Frieze and Helen Samlcrford.

A wedding cf extreme b-anty wa
that of Miss Beulah Fink anil Mi
Wil’iam C. Hagler just after the eve-
ning sermon at the First Presbyterian
( lurch on last Sunday. The vows
were stiokcn by Rev. W. <’/ Jamison.

Entering first was Miss Faye Den-
ny. of Concord, becomingly gowned
in yellow crepe with fur trim ,and
carrying yellow chrysanthemums. The
groom was attended by Clegg Alex-
ander as best man. The bride was
given away by her uncle, R. H. Hold-
brooks. Nuptial music was rendered
at t lie piano by Mrs. J. G. Liwp.

On Thursday afternoon the women
of St. Johns Reformed Church were
hostesses at a silver tea for which
tin- following invitation was sent:

Woman's^;Missionary Society
St. Johns Reformed Church

request the pleasure of your company j
at a

*

„ 4
silver tea

Home of Mr. and Mrs. II J. lVeletl
Ridge Avenue. Kanuapo'is. N. C. * J

Thursday December 10th.
from 3 to 5 and from 6:30 to 9 o’clock,

Mrs Frank Fexpennau
Yamagata, Japan.

At a call inciting of the Woman’s
Club on Monday evening, Mrs. G. B.
Lewis and Mj*s Elizabeth Gibson, of;
Concord, were present and made in*
teresting talks in behalf of t'lie -ale
of Christmas seals by the Tubercu-
losis Association of Cabarrus countJr.The drive was put on Tuesday morn-
ing and from every point ijiet wf®splendid success. Mrs. Arthur Fish-
er was chairman of the committee and
to her is due much credit for the I
success attained. On the first day
of the campaign South School, which
l as on’y primary grades and grammar ]
through sixth, agreed to sell sixty
do’lars worth of the “little life-say-j
ers

”

In the work undertaken by the j
dub for Oteen, Mrs. Wilder Yost is j
chairman and at the regular nn-ting
next Monday evening will distribute j
cut out stockings of red net t lie j
mode and f'l’ed bv the members.

At the meeting Monday evening the |
program wiP be in charge of the iiutae
economic division and will consist
cf demonstrations in making Christ l'
mas decorations, candies, etc A
most excellent and entertaining houris promised.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cline, who
were married at Timtnonsvil'e. S. O.;
are expected here for a week end visit
to Mrs. (Tine's |>arents and Mrs.Cline's sister. Mrs. J. Sam Query.

Mr. cud Mrs. Carl Conned and
lift!- sons. C-grl. Jr., and Billy,l ofWinston-Salem, were Sunday guests
of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Lock man vote
dinner guests pf Mr. and Mrs Paul
B. Heilman at their love'y home near
the city on last Sunday.

Miss Carrie Watson has returnedfrom an extended visit to relatives in
eas’ern Virginia.

Char’es Long and little daughter,
Theodora, of Boston, Mass., arrivedFriday to spend some time With Mr.and Mrs. J. S. Long, on East Ave-
nue.

O. A. Antley, who travels for the
Wheeling Corrugated Company, of
Chattanooga, spent the week-end herewith liis family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ¦ M. Ballard, ofSa'isbury, spent Sundny here with
their daughter. Mrs. M. F S- ssamoo,

What came nea# being a serionewreck was averted by quick thinking
on the par*of the driver of the ma-

| chine, Pender Davis, when on lastSunday afternoon his oar was struckon the road just south of China Grove
by a ear entering from a side road.
After much maneuvering to get down
his speed Mr. Davis was forced downa steady decline which resulted in his
car being overturned. Two other oc-
cupants of the car,\Messrs. Mnntgom-

I cry and Dennis, along with Mr. Duvia,
escaped injury altogether. However,

1 the ear was left in a state of demo-
lition.

Mrs. R. W. Felker, of Salisbury, is
spending the week with Mrs. W. G.
Graham, near Cooks Crossing

I E. F. Carter, state child welfare

commbwionrr. k in Kannapolis' this
' <VN‘k.

Frank 1.00 ami little son listvo re-
. liirnod in tiii-ir licriu\ at High Point
aftor a visit of several weeks to rela-
tive* lierv. ,

Mr. anil Mrs. \V. C'. Graham anil
Mrs. I,<hvii Smith were Sunday visi-
tors at the home of Mr. anil Mrs.
Prank Craven. Early in the fall
Mr. Craven was bitten on the leg by
a vicious hog anil until this week has
been confined to his bed at the Con-
cord Hospital.

Rev. (Mallie Brown, of Wa.vnes-
villo. occupied the pulpit of Trinity
Church at the Sunday evening serv-
ice.

Mias Maude Milsteail lias returned
ti the city from her home at Taylors-
ville. where she went sometime ago
to recuperate from nn infected foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomason motored to
Salisbury Sunday afternoou for a
smut visit to the former’s brother,
.1. P. Thomason.

Comprising a slopping party to
Ohar’otte on Wednesday were Mrs.
W C. Graham, Mrs. Leon Smith,
Misses G’adys Wagoner and Pearl
Benson and Dwight Walters.

Mrs. Qecrge Frick, of Chattanooga,
arrived Saturday tJ spend the holi-
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. E. Boger, on Ridge Avenue: her
sister, Mrs. A O. Antley, on Fifth
Avenue anil brother ,T lin G, Boger,
n South Main street.

Guests of Mrs. R. C. Propst dur-
ing the pas! week were Mesilames H
S. and Thomas Pinkston, of Winston-
Salem, »nd Ralph Pinkston, of Salis-
bury.

Mrs. .Tames Walton and Mrs
Charles Ewan will be hostesses to
the Fine Arts Department of the
Woman’s Club on Friday afternoon

I. C. C. SENDS AXNIAL
REPORT TO CONGRESS

(Continued from Page One)
cultural products. The situation in
the western half of ttie country, it
said, has been brought under examina-
tion in proceedings under the resolu-
tion.

“Although the hearings now being
In-Id in the western district arc broad
in scope.” the re|Kirt added, “it is
recognized they will not afford a rec-
ord ui»en which the mandate of the
Hocli-Smith resolution can he fully
complied with, even in the western

district. However, it is hoped that
ihese hearings will afford a means
whereby situations of pressing im-
portance in the western district may-
be brought before up for considera-
tion prior to a more comprehensive
study to be made of the rate struc-
ture as a Whole.

,We are noyv engaged in working
out the details of a comprehensive,
plan for such a study. The task
a-signed to us by the resolution is
,itie of magnitude which it will take
time to complete. Current work is'
taxing the capacity of our forces and
when the nation-wide study we con-
template is underway those forces
will be inadequate."

Passengers Scatter as a Big Btfs
Takes Fire.

Burliiiton.- Dec. 9. - Passengers
hurriedly abandoned the “Sheik,” a
big bus, when a b azo shot out from
its hood as it was en route up Alain
street here today.

Mrs. V. W. Lane, a clerk in the
Western Union, telephoned the City
Hall tire stations without giving a
general alarm, and the blaze was ex
tingiiisliod with the use of Miemieals

ELKS’ NOTICE.

There will be a regular meeting o'
Concord Lodge No. 857 B. P. O. Elks
Thursday 7:30 p m.

QUINT E. SMITH. Ex. Ruler
By L. C. Barringer, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS.

MV wish to our apprecia-
tion for the kindness shown us dur
ing the Alness and the death of our
daughter and for the floral tributes.
MR. and MRS. G. T. M’ADDELL.

10-lt-p.

Santa Claus .

Headquarters

Shop Early

Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 333

Christmas Wreaths
—AND—

Potted Plknts

Get Your Orders In Early

We Deliver Anywtifcre in the
City

Mrs. J. A. Walker
FLORIST

98 S. UnUm St. Phone 118
•vr -ii# * . • V* **

Concord Daily Tribune
I TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postolfiee is as follows r*

Northbound
130-41:00 P. M.

A. M
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
39 9:30 A. M
45 3 :30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 l’. id.

I LOCAL MENTION

•Concord Kiwanians will meet in
regular weekly session/ at the Y. M.
O .A. tomorrow at 12:30 o’clock.

The Triangle Club of the Junior
Y hoys will play the Junior boys from
Kannapolis ir* a game of roiley ball
tonight. s

The condition of Broadus Talbirt,
who 'has been confined to his home
for Severn' days, is reported, as be-
ing improved.

Marriage license Vas i sued yester-
day by Register of Deeds Elliott to

Frank L. t’hambers and Miss Janie
(\ Black welder. both of Kannapolis.

“The Seasons.” a¦ play by the stu-
dents of the Corbin Street School,
will be presented in the school audi«
torium this evening at 7:30 o’clock.
The admission prices will be 15 and
25 cents. ,

Merchants report fine Christmas
trade now. which means that many
shoppers are getting their presents
now. Only 12 more shqpp'ng days re-
main and nn time can be lost by the
person who wants to have a good
stock of goods to choose from.

Although hundreds of persons have
called at the Times-Tribnne office for
a l!l2tt memorandum book, we still
have a large supply on hand and are
anxious to give one to each subscrib-
er to our paper. You will find the
book very convenient.

Local basketball players are work-
ing harmd for the game with Char-
lotte which is to be played Friday
night. The Charlotte team is one
of the strongest in the state and the
Concord five is expecting a strenuous
bat tie.

The new traffic signs erected yes-
terday are working all right now.
There was some confusion at the
signs yesterday due to the fact that
the public did not know they were up.
but officers Jcept traffic moving cor-
rectly and no one was arrested for
violating the laws.

liming the past several weeks Or.
T. X. SpenCer. secretary of the Ca-
barrus County Fair, has received let-
ters and telegrams from a number of
show owners who want to appear on
the midway at, the 192ti Cabarrus
Fair. Hr. Spencer has closed no deals
so far. it is understood.

The bridge connect ing the county
jail and the court house is about com-
pleted. Tile steel screen for the sides
and top is being placed now, the steel
g’rders and cement floor having been
lap! severa 1 days ago. Steel doors
lead to the bridge from the two build-
ings.

The Citizens Rank and Trust Com-
pany will pay out thousands of dollars
Saturday to the members of its 1923
Christmas Club. This plan lias be-

ber cf our citizens to save money for
their Christmas shopping and other
needs.

Owen Green, arrested here on Tues-
day on a charge of being drunk, was
tried in police court yesterday and
was taked with tile costs. He told
the court lie was an ex-service man and
the court was advised by a local at-
torney that if the discharge could be
procured, lie would pay the man's
costs, which amount to about sl4.

At u recent student recital given at
Rrenau College Conservatory at
Gainesville, Ga., Miss Elizabeth Foil
of Mount Pleasant, appeared on
the program. Miss Foil is a very tal-
ented organist and played very de-
lightfully. She is receiving the warm-
est congratulations upon her recent
appearace.,

Carolina alumni here will be inter-
ested in the announcement that Pres-
ident Chase of the University, has rul-
ed that no more dances can be held by
Carolina students until after the Eas-
ter holidays. The conduct at the
Thanksgiving dance was not what it
should have been. President Chase de-
clares. and for that reason dancing at
The Hill is banned for the present.

An unusual freak of nature was re-
ceived Wednesday by the J. & H.
Cash Grocery Store when they liaj a
lead of cabbages sent them. In the
load was on cabbage which was of a
brilliant purple hue. It was of the
shade recently popular nmong the la-
dies, a dark “pansy.” The owners
of the declared that this was
the only head of cabbage which they
lead ever received of this unusual
color.

The “Piedmont Route.”
Charlotte Observer.

The map of the “Piedmont Route”
shown in yesterday’s paper carried
information that was new to many
readers. It was not general know-
ledge that one could travel by high-
way from Hagerstown, Md., to the
South Carolina line just south of
Charlotte without encountering any
had road: .nor was it generally
known that the entire distance of
467 miles could be covered on hard-
surfaced road with the exception of
43 miles, which is good gravel road.
With the publicity that is being
given this route it ought very, soo®

t* become one of the most popular
of the north-and-south highways.

*

More Chance.
‘

"You say that Miss Aglcy is des-
perate for a man?” v

“Yes. She had twin beds put in
her room, so she’d have twice as
many to look under.”

ODD FELLOWS NOtICB.

Meets every Thursday 'evening at 8 !
o'clock. /

M. L. ROSS, N. G.
" C. H. RITCHIE. See. I

LJiL' , U-JL'.. > UlL.Jtß.'.gßlC,¦¦¦!". (

K. OF' P. NOTICE.

Regu'ar meeting Conccord Lodge l
No. 51 K. of. P. Thursday evening nt
7 :S0 o’clock. Please notice the change
to Thursday eveuiug. Election of
officers. A cordial welcome to all J
members and visitors. |

• E. E. PEEI-E, C. C. j

The Concord
Bakery

Has Opened a Retail Bakery

at No. 86 South Union Street

for the convenience of the
public. You can get Hot Rolls
of all kindsf Cinnamon Buns,
Doughnuts, Cookies of all
kinds, Fruit, Pound and all
kinds of layer Cakes and Birth-
day and Wedding Cakes to or-
der.

S_\tif HUNTS GUARANTEED—-WjSr IISKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/tiff W/ (Hunt*.Salve end 8oap), fail lr
f a I ijfthe treatment of Itch, Eczema

i/l Rinrw«rm, Tetter orother Itch
log Mein dlaetsta. Try thlr
treatment at our risk.

ECZENAP
Money back without qucation s" /A
If HUNTS GUARANTEED 1
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES sj|
(Hunt’*Salve and Soap),fall in l (gT'-Sfl
the tr«.tm»nt .fitch,Eczema. VaT/ j
Ringwortn,Tetter orother Itch- frf/ /.
ing akin dleeaeee. Try this * / .
trantmant at oar risk.

PEARL DRTTO COMPANY

The best
sympathy

IT is only human for • fu-
neral -director to feel gym-

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog-
nizes an obligation to see to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the |
success of this concern.

Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by us is the
Clark Grave Vault, recognized
as a leader in the vault indus-
try, because it gives positive
and permanent protection.

WILWINSON’B FUN-

ERAL HOME

Call 9—D*y or Night

CRAVE VAULT

Who are the
Best People?

To read a list of our pa-
trons would be to call the
names of those who are
prominent in Concord.
To meet them would be
to see the best dressed
people in sown. Smart-
ness in style is not wall
dressed unless the origi-
nal shape and refreshed
appearance has been
maintained by dry clean-
ing regularly.

Phone TB7

MASTER CLEANERS

Bob's

Dec* 10, 1035

-MoShop Worn Goods!

' f I No Shop Weary Buyers!
Merry faces greet

-
. Hoover's.

The meet
:‘re f,ot c

.

ved or drawn

LsW lipped. They are getting
ready for Christmas and

wllilKaKwPA they arc merry buying
Mur wEpnfwlip Rifts now.
ww 1HK

1 Selections so easy—with
f®\ assurance.

Prices so reasonable—
A ’with prudence.

Gifts for men in every nook —gay throngs line every aisle
but no crows feet line the happy faces.

Come to Hoover’s and Smile.

Merrily we roll along! •

HOOVER’S,he.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

COAL
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 844 OR 279

For twenty-eight years a faetpr in furthering the de-

velopment of this vicinity, the Cabarrus Savings Bank
still extends its -constructive service and excellent facili-
ties in the interest of progressive enterprise.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
CONCORD, N. C.

PHONE 799
Our Product is Right—the Price Is Right—the Ser-

vice is Right, and this makes a combination Hard to Beat.

You’ll need some Coal Soon. \Vhen you do, remem-
ber we are here to serve you with the Coal that stands
the gaff.

Cline & Mabery Coal Co.
PHONE 799

t.ft-% * • -

HOT WATER INA JIFFY

is surely a friend in need and
| a friend indeed of every cook

J Kill 1 match and in a few minutes
steaming hot water will run

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER <

Office and Show Room 89 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)
Figures named represent prints

paid for produce on che market:
sPsIMS E«s •(5°

Corn 11.10
Sweet potatoes 11.50 .

GOLDFISH Turkey* *

Commori ®lrioM ‘ W*
Comets • :

Japanese Nymphs Country jjg
American Fantails Country Shoulder

”””

.20
Shubunkins - Cenntry Sldea j»

Tadpoles Ch,ckeng

Pond Snails Irish Potatoes H fliw
Sea Moss ——

Fish Bowls Sal*—“FW Hire" Cards Par Jit-
CLIME’S PHARMACY JZVJL Tribu»frTline « 10 J

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results
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